
Clean House
cleaner, easier,
with 3-in-O- ne

For Dusting
Take two-third- s of a yard of cheesecloth; sprinkle with a little

3Vi&t0. Let cloth stand until the oil permeates every part. Then
dust with a sanitary dusting cloth that is perfect for house-cleanin- g time
or any other time. The oiled cloth collects every particle of dust and
dirt from furniture, woodwork, mantels any wooden or metal surface.
Not one speck can fly around to settle elsewhere. &rtQft0 is abso-
lutely pure, free from grease, acid and alkali and cannot injure the
costliest wood work.

For Furniture
This is the thorough, easy, sanitary way to clean and polish furni-

ture. Put a little 3t0ut on a piece of cheesecloth wrung out in
cold water. Then wash your piano, mantel, chair, parlor table or any
veneered or varnished surface. The oil on the cloth will remove all
the soil, grime, finger marks, smoke and all other stains; also the ordinary
marks of time and wear. After that, take clean, dry cheesecloth and
polish. Be sure to rub with the grain of the wood only, not in circles.

A dry cloth moistened with a little 3Vn-&ft-0 cleans, preserves
and protects all the leather parts of your furniture, too. It adds life to
leather and all imitations of leather by preventing rotting and cracking.
Remember, there is not one single drop of grease or acid, and no unpleasant
varnish odor just pure, sweet, cleaning oil, that delights the hearts of
thousands of particular housekeepers. You should try it.

l"71Tl T7 Generous Sample of Ir i.rdid 3j?2sfg&
Fill out this coupon and mail it today

THREE-IN-ON- E OIL CO. j
42-Z- P Broadway, New York j

Please send me without one cent of cost, a generous sample ;
of your oil and the new 3Jft&0 Dictionary. i
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Keeps Fixtures Bright
3Jrt9t& keeps bright and right and prevents tarnish on all the nickel

fixtures in a bath room spigots, faucets, metal soap dishes, towel racks,
trimmings and ornaments. It's a costly mistake to use rough scouring
or cleaning preparations. They are bound to wear off the nickel and
cause the brass underneath to show. Try 3snQftC also on the enam-
eled wood work, wainscoting or hardwood floor in your bath room.

To prevent rust throughout your home, take a piece of cloth and
moisten it with some &JnDt0. Then rub your black iron ornaments,
andirons, lamps, candlesticks, chandeliers, etc. If you want a bright,
"shiny" stove, do this: Rub tfJtOtC freely over the nickel parts.
Then polish often with a dry soft cloth. The nickel will then keep
its eye-pleasi- brightness and will not be affected by steam, gases,
moisture and grease. Apply &Jrtt&, and not stove polish, to the
tops and lids of stoves and ranges and they will be kept clean much
easier. 3jirt&t0 keeps a gas range bright and clean in every part.

Try just three drops of &jfi3t& in a little water to clean your
mirror and finest cut glass. Polish briskly with a very soft cloth and
you will be delighted at the brilliancy.

All 'Round--t he-hou- se Oil
At house-cleanin- g time and all other times there are scores of

everyday needs for this good 3Jn&Me oil right in your home, from
garret to cellar. It makes old sewing machines run like new. Try it
also for oiling locks, clocks, bolts, hinges, catches, washing machines,
clothes wringers, talking machines, go-cart- s, tools, roller skates, lawn
mower, ice cream freezer, cream separators, pullies, scales, scissors
absolutely everything around your home that ever needs oiling. &Jrt&st0
is the acknowledged leading gun and bicycle oil. Keeps razors sharp.

&JrtGt0 is sold by all good hardware, grocery, drug, sporting goods,
department and general stores, in three size bottles: 10 cents;

25 cents; K-pin- t, 50 cents. Also in the new patented
Handy Oil Can, 3V ounces, 25 cents. If your dealer hasn't this can,
we'll send you one full of e25e by Parcel Post, for 30 cents in
stamps. Library slip with every bottle.

3.jnQ& is manufactured solely by the originators, the THREE-IN-ON- E

OIL CO., 42-Z- P Broadway, New York City, who make
nothing but &n49uJ oil. No other grade or kind of oil. Just
3Jn0fff, Remember, there are plenty of honest dealers who will not
try to foist any substitute on you. If any dealer urges you to buy a
substitute (because he will make K cent more), you "substitute" another
dealer for him. Always get 3j'n9f0 when you ask for it. You can.
You should. It's your money!
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